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WASHINGTON creed of the Presbyterian church assembled
here yesterday.

E. L. Jordan. William T. White, Hugh F.
Harvey and Louis F. Schade, officers of the
National Liquor Dealers' Association, pre-
sented to the president a memorial praying
for the repeal of the war taxes on beer andwhisky.

IN A NUTSHELL CABLE FLASHES MINNESOTA
PINE ISLAND—Dr. M. D. Maxwell, a vet-

erinary surgeon, died yesterday.

WISCONSIN
WEST SUPERIOR— Murray, a re-

tired lumberman of Duluth, paid a fine of
$161.50 for violating the game laws.

There are signs of an early controversy be-
tween the president and congress over the
question of commercial relief for the Cu-
bans.

Calumet, Mich.—Dr. A. B. Simonson, chief
of the medical staff of the Calumet & Hfecla
Mining company, was taken ill with smallpox
and is quarantined.- •\u25a0";\u25a0;\u25a0 ".\u25a0'. - •_.:

Helena —Charles Lindquist shot his sweet-
heart, Miss Julia Tosterin, at Austin. - He
then turned the pistol on himself, fracturing
his skull. Both will probably die.

Chicago The sentence of excommunication
which was pronounced against Father Jere-
miah Crowley will be recalled. This is ex-
pected to put an end to the case against the
deposed priest. He has apologized.

Hongkong— is pressing the Chinese
authorities for the concession of the Island of
Honam, opposite Canton.

Members of a section of the committee of
twenty appointed to consider a revision of the

Copenhagen—Henrik Ibsen, who has been
in ill health for some time, is seriously ill,
and there is no hope for his recovery.

GRAND RAPIDS—Dan Doran, a pioneer
settler, died suddenly of heart failure. HUDSON— R. M. Porteous. formerly

of Minneapolis, who came here about a year
ago and established a millinery store, died
of a complication of diseases.

Secretary of State and Mrs. Hay to-day for-mally announced the engagement of their
eldest daughter, Helen Hay. to Payne Whit-
ney, son of William C. Whitney, of New
York. The marriage will occur early in
February. '

London—Miss Klumpke, the young Ameri-
can astronomer, will succeed Dr. Isaac Rob-
erts at the observatory at Starfleld. Crow-borough, Sussex.

DETROIT—Fred Helms, employed at the
coal sheds, was caught between the sheds
and an engine and crushed to death.

Cured Itching and
Protruding Piles.

Mr. Phil Owens, of So. Omaha, writes:
"Aftersuffering two years from an aggra-;
vated case of itching and protruding
piles, I was cured by a single 50 cent
package of the Pyramid Pile Cure pur-
chased from a local druggist." For sale
by all druggists. Little Book, "Piles,
Causes and Cure," mailed free. Pyramid
Drug company, Marshall. Mich. f"-*"*,

\u25a0

The state department has received a report
from the consul general, John Goodnow, at
Shanghai, stating that the guilds of silk, tea
and cotton piece goods dealers have contrib-
uted of their own initiative to a fund to
erect a monument in Shanghai to the late
President McKinley.

The naval board of construction completed
its recommendations, called for by congress,
relating to two new battleships and two ar-
mored cruisers. The torpedo tubes are en-
tirely eliminated from these plans, and the
recommendations of the board favor an aban-
donment of torpedoes on heavy armored
ships, leaving the torpedo warfare to be car-
ried on by torpedo boats and the smaller
cruisers.

Rome— the reassembling of the Italian
chamber of deputies, no reference was made
to the death of President McKinley because
the radical and socialist members of the
chamber had threatened to speak apologeti-
cally of Czolgosz.

Manila—The insurgents attacked a com-
missary wagon between Magdalena and Ga-
Jayjaza, seriously wounding a sergeant and aprivate of the Eighth infantry and capturing
Privates Dunn and Frenning, two horses,
three rifles and 300 rounds of ammunition.

NORTHFIELD—The funeral of Mrs. Ed-
ward Miller, whose death occurred in St.
Joseph's hospital, St. Paul, was held yester-
day from the Methodist church.

SPARTA— county board voted to con-
vert the new county poorhouse into an in-
sane asylum and erect a new $10,000 poor-
house on the same farm with the present
poorhouse.

Vallejo, Cal. —Among a number of insane
taken to the hospital at Uklah from the Mare
Island navy-yard, was Warrant Officer Os-
borne Deignan, who was with Hobson on
the Merrimac in the Spanish-American war.

New —Members of the United States
Steel Underwriting Syndicate have received
their checks of J. P. Morgan & Co., repre-
senting the amount originally paid in by
them, being 12% per cent on $200,000,000, or
$25,000,000.

SPARTA— wiped out several of the
best business houses. John Jutens, Karl
Frederickson and Hlnman _ Peterson are the
heaviest losers. Loss, about $6,000; partly
insured. <-\u0084-.

SHEBOYGAN— American Folding Bed

ST. CLOUD—The village of Kimball is all
excited over a case of diphtheria, and as a
result the public schools have been closed.
A child of a man named Rasmussen died of
the disease. . . ~

. Paris—Dr. Laborde has made an interesting
communication to the academy of medicine on
his success in awakening vitality by a method
of rhythmical traction which he discovered.
The system has been tried with gratifying
results in several cases of attempted suicideby hanging, drowning and suffocation, rhyth-
mical traction in each case bein applied to
the. tongue. > • i .'

SOUTH DAKOTA
CASTLEWOOD—AIbert Wood has been held

for appearance at the next term of the circuit
court to answer to the charge of threatening
to kill his wife.

JACKSON— stone and brickwork on the
basement of Jackson county's $15,000 jail
and sheriff's residence was completed yester-
day. Work on the superstructure will be be-
gun early in the spring.Instructions have been issued to Superin-

tendent Gifford, of the Canton (S. D.) insane
asylum, concerning the conduct of that insti-
tution. It has been decided that for the
present only about twenty insane Indians,
scattered on the various reservations, will
be confined at Canton. After July 1 next,
more funds will be available for the asylum,
and it wil then be filled to its full capacity.
Additional outbuildings are to be constructed
near the asylum and other improvements
made.

PlEßßE—Contractor Eyer of Aberdeen,
who is working on the gas well, met with
an accident which resulted in breaking his
arm in three places. W-'',.-',

The New; York State Special a New
Train to New York,

NEW PAYNESVILLE—C. W. Conklln, of
Tekamah, Neb., has just completed the pur-
chase of a further Interest in the A. M. Por-
ter tract of land at Lake Koronis. The tract
will be laid out into lots the coming season.

SIOUX FALLS—The labor organizations of
Sioux Falls, at a meeting to be held Monday
night, will consider the advisability of apply-
ing for a charter from the American Federa-
tion of Labor. i

Boston and the East, via the Michigan
Central, leaves Chicago 5:30 p. m., daily,
arrives Buffalo 7:50 a. m., next day; New
York 8:45 p. m., Boston 11; 30. p. m., except
Sunday, with through sleeping and dining
cars. '\u25a0 W. L. Wyand, Northwestern Pas-
senger; Agent, 135 East Sixth St, St. Paul.

DULUTH— Lundberg, aged 60 years,
one of the pioneers of Duluth, died yesterday
of consumption. He was well known to all
of the older residents, having come here with
his family in 1869. Three sons and two
daughters survive.

Only 3 Days to Los Angeles

Via the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad.
Leave Minneapolis 9:35 a. fct., arrive at
Los Angeles 2 p. m. of tl-* third day.
This is the quickest a_4 best way.
Through Pullman palace car service. The
best tourist car line leaves on same road
every Thursday.*

ABERDEEN'—Governor Herreid is consider-
ing plans for providing South Dakota's quota
of money for the erection of the McKinley
monument at 'Canton. He will shortly ap-
point a committee.

Only 11% Hours to Omaha.
1 Leave Minneapolis at 9:35 a. m., or 8:55
p. m. Cafe Parlor cars, also Buffet Li-
brary cars. Minneapolis & St. Louis
R. R. i - . .»:\u25a0• • " ;\u25a0: :^-n \u25a0..,.:,.

Must not bo confounded with common
cathartic or purgative pills". Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills are entirely unlike them
in every respect. One trial will prove
their superiority. .- ; " '-

Catalogue Free, Sent Anywhere

At Metropolitan Music Co.. 41-43 6th st S.
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colored Taffetas, Satin "Duchess. Peau de j MM EM mW __B_|__f BWW _B_B__r WWW \\W _____ W SB 8 ____F J__H M __.______- < ture for Friday and Saturday only.
Soie, Louisines, Peau d« Gaut, Warp Prints, !; ™ "" ™MM WmJ ma mmS}W SJW ___r __& ________f < Buy Now while the assortment is good. Ab-
Brocades, Persians, Roman Stripes, Matte- !; — '
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;" ~JV '\u25a0 •' v ' <| solutely nothing reserved—Taborets; Par-

lasses, JacquardP, Plisses, Foulards, Cords, |! g~> ABB— _-*. _T~ _Tft. _r— a 111 a _ai-_p-_-^ _-. A A4J _\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-» j
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_^ !; {or Tables, Rockers, Dining Chairs, Pillows,
Persian Velvets, Velvet Metallic,uc, Tel- ;! VA| I- § 11- [|# i" fkM Rkl A |%J ft And OaCIS aHQ EtldS refldV FRIDA ¥ > Oouehee, Iron Beds, Mattresses, Dining
veteens, etc., accumulations from our own '!o^/«a_L_ _L. Vrl I% LITI\\f\lllI<3 lft&&MaSB ___? 42. __.f-"- ___.__* __>£.__ ]! Chairs and Tables, Combination Bookcases,
excellent stocks, dress lenghts, waist lengths, !; '" " * *»»l#FlfW_'fWW _*« » wmWmOCK Sharp, '! Sideboards, Dressers, etc., etc.
skirt lengths, some only fit for trimmings or j.to continue through Saturday, all odd lots. Dart nieces ends of lines i loti- lot- lot 3-
fancy work, none reserved, everything goes, J, /v .>.-.._• ff

» _. . -^ '" a - _ , \ F "IC^»CHU_ Ul lIIICS, ,; Worth to 82.50. Worth to 810. Worth to 815.00former prices straight to 13.25 yard; for quick ;! {DCSt Sellers alWayS Or they WOUld HOt De dOWtt tO this), SOrted OUt, tick- i! Choice at Choice at Choice at
and convenient selection divided in four lots. ijeted and lotted for a quick and decisive clearing. It's the one time of all

,
«** <_, A_- $8.96loti- lot 2- lot a- lot 4- :| eted and lotted for a quick and decisive clearing. It's the one time of all 88° 55.95 $8.95

W° TSSW vffißft SSftf jjthe year when cost, value, desirability, cuts no figure. Spot Gash. wSSLJi wi£l« : wiSlt
100 39c 60c 69c I No Refunds. No Exchanges. No Mail Orders Filled. *«• t__ *««*__*_ mb... ——:
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R^-SEL.JrVAMC IVJIIM7rD Diri/TDlliirQ CC,\\ Wa» PaP" and Paints
Moreens, Silesias, Percalines, Silk Cloths, \> Wfl l.^^ fI \mM w\ \u25a0 11 m\ tt\ «I "¥ _fV 1 I'< All small lots of Wall papers less than 50
Shadow Silks, Linen Canvas, Silk Mercer- j! ™— * ' » « V_^ J, IT \u25a0 \m/ I ____, ____, 114 _ Id I % \u25a0__. 11l I\_ Vt %X. V/"I; Rolls of a kind in 3 lots, full combinations,
ized Italians, Crinoline., Taffetas, Cambrics, <[ \u25a0*-____, ,-,-, \u25a0-\u25a0-,-y-^-u-u^-u-uL^-rurJ^u^-u-u-urun,^

-^-^-n-n-rw^^u^^n^^u^ I1 LOT 1— LOT 2 LOT 3

£ divided __ lh.ee _. _, a quiea c__- || L|nenSf j Rugs [^I^^^^ j|Q__^__ it^JSt-.'SS-
it

LOT 1— LOT 2—
att

LOT 3—a'! Remnants and Broken Lots—Table Linens, |j 600 Rugs just received, small Antiques, just > Odds and Ends—Four big lots, consisting of <> to 10c
' worth to 15c > worth to 25c,

Up to loc yd, Up to 390 yd, Up to U yd, •;, Napkins, Turkey Red Damask, Towels; ,; what you want. Bokharas, Irans, Mosouls, j!broken Tea Seats, Water Sets, Cake Baskets |! _»_> JRg% 4AA
Tf* C_)g^ laßfi /Towelings, Scarfs, Center Pieces, Tray i; hall and stair strips, Kiz Kelims, etc. Prices J Pickle Dishes, Nut Bowls, Bakers, Bread"! **** ®^ uW%a*
%*%j vl; l«J»V ;! Cloths, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, fancy j. for Friday— - ? Boats, Crumb Trays, Carving Sets, Knives, T ' IR.a.. Aflllffltt .; White Goods, Long Cloths, Cambrics, Nain-;! Kiz Kelims, small pieces from finest Antiques, ? Forks and Spoons, Ladles of all kinds' !' I flllllt-IQSSWlOSb UUDU9 J; sooks, Muslins, Pillow Casings, Sheetings,.; am. An *,«* ftft _. a ft#» m . ~j* j!Clocks, wood marbleized front gilt jah , —* a __ . .-,.-,

Sale of Remnants and Odds and Ends, black > Canton Flannels, Bed Spreads, Bath Rugs, I; 54.UH 53. 00 52.00 SI.OO $ Toilet Sets, Ebony Mirrors, Comb and ,tu'emnf*te »nd °dC_ P_,e. CeS 0
x

Pine Em-
and colors, heavy Skirtings, Venetians, ii

etc.
1- LOT _- LOT 3- LOT 4-

j. **X..MS, l.rffest sizes, for door pieces and J; Brushes, Fans, inlaid ivory sticks, decorated !| br.oldered AU-overs, RufflmM, Jnby Trim-
Broadcloths Ponlina Cheviots Camel'i ! LOTI- LOT 2-

™, \u25a0

LOT 4- .[ Kiz elims. «rgest sizes, for door pieces and

,!KS__J-^ i^Jl Sj«t_H_?c
j!

mmg8' are too
Jet and Novelty Braidg.croaacioins, I°piins L^ieMots, Uamei s ( Worth t0 Worth wort_»7Bc worth to $i.so. ' couch covers, ]> _^!K _$nc-a-brac bterling JNovelties, . The lt t^ numaroua to alasaif- hut

Aeolians, Grenadines, Nuns' Veilings, Alba- <g© 12i© 2SO -» _-_ ' _•#__> __«_ _._.«_ j%«_ S 6.00 ! Plpes, Mirrors and Metal Frames; Pictures, '„OU Can COm* 7 1
numerous to

nc9 *B_the,8 _the,Aeolians, Grenadines, Nuns' Veilings. Alba- !gg 12i© 2^o 56@ 525.00 520.00 S 6.00 v*lue9 to «5.00 in four lots, yOU Can COm* full confidence as these
tross, Plaids, Cheeks, Stripes, Henriettas, } *** V? \u25a0

J, ft__Z. .7",\u2666
f.IU.UU \u0084 LQT LQT 2

_ L()i, _ _
ot

. are genuine reductions to effect a quick Bale.
Serges, Waist Cloths, etc., the accumulations . rißllil6l3 I' "am,aanS

' extra nno lot ]. Value to $5.00, Worth to $3.00, Worth to $1.50, Worth to $1.00. 5 MllfiSl*
of the greatest Fall business we have ever \ Remnants, odds and ends, embroidered and 57.56 SISOO !l _JIT «« °i_ICe L^ ,- , "IUSIC
had, not a piece without merit, dress, skirt .[ pi ai French Flannels, Novelty Waist Flan-l! . VP * •%*** *J9*Jf a *J!\P $1,98 98C 48© 19c }odds and Ends-600 copies of popular Jg^
aad waist lengths, no matter if the price has ,; nels, Wool Eiderdowns Ladies' Cloths Tri- '! Mosou,s» silky Antiques, medium to large <;

I al a j
\u25a0**'" ;, music, worth 26c, choice VPv

been $4.00 the yard, you will find it in one of ; ; cot 'Flannels, Silk Embroidered Skirting >, sizes - values to 3500 - 5 L@a!lt©r HOOfllS. \' ii„«! 5..- A.l_a A.lfour lots, "LOT. IOT 3 LOT 4
; ! Flanne|s, blue white red and gray Wool $20.00 $15.80 $10.00 Odds and Ends-Some slightly soiledChate- Li 0P'«« Uepartmßllt

JLUI 1— LOT 2— LOT 3— LOT 4— Flannels, Windsor, Eehpse, Kimono and . \u25bc\u25a0--'\u25a0,ww -vs-v.ww a^.w.w ,15 p. to
,.

a Ti--n s^_*«L „ n •\u25a0 < 10-year gold filled frames lame eve fitted
Values «o Values to Values to Values to Flannels, Shake? and Baby Plan- Hall Runners, 10 to 18 feet lo.g. 2-6 to 4jl g_J Pocte Bookf Coin -TaSS wit>> ,i_^i.^_?^
190

81.50 yd,

BOc
84.00 yd, 1; nels, Dome!, and Oating Flannels, all feet wide, value to *60.00,

1"I"^
v-u'esto »2TO ;i W-°°- Speoiar Prioe for this 4"i 9IS® 35« ISftP fiflff* ;;d'«J«d^ four lots for rapid selling- |^Q tQQ JOR $20 I LOTI- LOT 2-

'
LOTS- Hu "fl-OW

L ,? 7 ii-Stt. woftolp w^tL'up w^op i »rf __i.«_lß._| iTltl""*-*•*»•«* «**»!-, Eyes E»m,„edFr.e

__a
Wash Goads _._ : tols° ,oa(o

we
*>«•»;:: «" Needlswork Dept. i «9i iso __>c». L_-|_W___-HamnantaaVmi if! P, • n Kp ill IQr Rr Odds and and. of Centers, Trays, Haudker- 896 48C 19C MIHSra D9MrtM-t

SSJnl^^'ll . M. --'-_' ,5,C -_r-_r-_r , chief and Necktie Cases Pillows. Pincushion ' \u25a0__.(\u25a0 a , Odds ana Ends Sale, to close out remnants

f" cTdti,M ' m™ ' ,Em^rol
l
de"d Laoes and Veilings toPsetc, Ribbon RemnantS before the holiday sale; Cameras, Tripods,French Swisses ' Mercerized Foulards,

One lot X"_. fine black Veilings
j, *

V
LOT 1-

V
LOT 2-

m
|! All short pieces broken lmes and Remnant« Plates« Developers, Paste, Paper, Albums 'Gauze Travers, Embroidered and Plain < One lot hicrh olnqq finfl hlnpk dnttod Vpilino-Q ' xr . *. nr\ tt 1 \ -; , pieces, Dronen lines ana rtemnants 1 M f_\u25a0 qv-are _\u2666«

Mouseline de Sole Fddvailk Novelt- Ma l' ir • « * «i «o j _. i_ g ' ! Values to 50c Values to $1.00 >to be closed out regardless of former prices or < Mounts»
4
"VB. etc-

SSSfet^tf^^ p . Bw^&iS^^tf-S^. 4o 80 18c 65e $1
quick returns, as folloWs: ;, Dress Nets Butler Venlse AU-Overj Fine i GarDStS jall displayed in three big lots for your con- ;: . "

andandsof Toxi,- '
lot- lot -i| . "'"8 Department

yard, yard, yard, yard, !' English Torchon Laces and Insertions, Ito j> S?.n Vv,??~ ?*?!__ ?" c*s" ndhar !' Values to 7*c, Values to 35c, Values to 10c, j! Closing out odds and ends and discontinued
Ra SSm IJo 9Ka !'2 inches wide, also narrow French Valen- \ Wiltons Beatty Smith and Sanford Wiltons, J Yard- Yard- Yard- lines. Fancy Toilet Articles, Perfumes,«3© &(; I^-C fiN ; ; ciennes, values to 7c yard. Sale «; Hartford Body Brussels, 10 wire Tapestry i AA^ Q^ I; Toilet Waters, Perfume Atomizers, fancy„. ,

j_. -_ :;price,yard -£C !; Brussels, Axminsters and Moquettes; value J, mZVC lIC w3C \\ Powder Boxes, Traveling Cases, Shaving

a t
IllOakS anil SUIIS

,> i1 P.Ath._.<_ iepartment J! °loti- ' lot 2- lots-: i; Embroideries > Set8 'Hair Brushes, Rubber Goods, Patent
\ l w v «, blOtnillg BOpanment LOTI- LOT 2- LOT3~ tlllbrOldarieS 'I Medicines, etc. Three great lots:A matchless sale. We have gathered to- '

_
\u25a0- i T-Tfi vnrri ...^j > rrw Q „ „_,. ;„ *i,& -.„„.,\.i *j„ \u0084, 'i ' *gether all our small lots of Cloaks, Suits, ;! O'and Clearance Sale of all Odds and Ends s__ ._"*

_^ ya^' J™- i; Th,ay are in the way at this tame ° the year !| LOT 1- LOT 2- LOT 3-

iwt F̂Ur9haV CUlatedd^ in our Clothing Decent. • *
$I.o© 75© 50C .__T_U^_UJ_J. -""wXS'«P to3o =. "Pto'«9* uptoSl,

S^^^P-^emfor a rousing ;lS?i^^^l^K Kus BisseU Carpet Sweepers-A lot of •-Grand ; lots of special i—« insertions, Edgings IQc gSC SOCLadies' Raglans, Newmarkets, three-quarter j! 2-piece Suits, 3-piece Knee Pant Suits, Long '! Kapids'. and Ideal Sweepers, nickel plated .!; ana ceaamgs. _ \u0084 \u25a0 w ___«_wujr WIS

length and 27-inch Ceats, made of all-wool <! Pant Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters. «[ ™/ap^nnJ .,tri?ming8 *1
Jal^_ $2-60 and !! v.ln«„ to_l _0 V«Vn:_T7_n. vi 4on ! I Cliaa 18-tßa<_P«Ma_4 N«Kersey, worth to $30- Allnew goods of this season's production each, slightly damaged by £gg j| Values to $1.50-Values to SOc-Values to 20c ,j 5H09 Poparfitient

Lot 1, Lot 2, Lot 3, > and All Good j, water, in appearance only, each. M? I-IO ,; \u25a0 *a£^ Yard- Yard— \u0084 Qvershoes a
_

d Rubbers Thatl^ot 1, J_ot _, Lot d, / ana ah uooa. , » -"i-
,\u25a0.--,. -. « lS__a__ -la«-f__ "W-^ \u25a0' Shoes, Overshoes and Rubbers That

<I_Q QQ^4A QOC__£_ Etf_ i; Note these prices— ( s—An.add .lot of medium size Rugs, < 9tfQ 2tf® Tfi > Must GoOo.Sf?9 01U.9001b.5U TnTl TOT 9 TOT-. tot- < Wiltons, 86x63 in., Smyrna s, 36x72 in., By J M jT \u0084 _ *\u0084 ,_, Must Uo.
t

Ladies' Man-tailored Suits, made of Covert, livSues'up vSuVuT VaTues^ Va^-p i zantines 36x72 in Mte»- 27\63 in > Handkerchiefs 'Misses' value Overshoes, value toLadies' Man-tailored Suits, made of Covert, !'Values up Values up Values up Values up i» t „q Cn • _ xmins^ rs *<*oo in. # .laiIUKCI _ illUld '! t,, _i »»n mV_ «i an aa __.
Venetian and Cheviot Cloths, all the new fall $to «3-50- to * -50 to «600- t0 51200 |! Fur , 2h?? m/ , K

bah quantities and fin, J Good Lawn Initial Handkerchiefs, in broken !? * ' 4h9C If 4Si __
styles, worth to $40- > faring price, cieariag price clearing: price, clearing price, Roods. V alue to §5.00 each.

b .51.98 «; assortment of letters, quick sellers 3C lichiid^n's Shoes, J/",""..,, , a tio ti
_ SQ.QR _lft S^S OH Oft Eft S Your choice QFlivO', at gc Sale nrice each _1© ' Children's Shoe s, Men's Shoes, value

$9 SO $18 $10.50 $C^;Le»usl?» 6° Hal, and 6,p, |j_iisi3wg;_ _S r 8b29,C "V81.7989.50 815 819.50 Corsets, ladermus hs nais ana caps embroidered initials _fyo_can nn d your 00\u25a0•;-•, , *t ;«u
*ta-,*T *-i ?w „ _T." , X-, , V*wt*l ,

W"W«B \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"»""• / Odds and Ends, broken sizes, values up to i! letter you get a bargain, value SOc. _m g- ' Women's Shoes.value Boys' Shoes, value
Ladies Man-tailored Walking Skirts and < Odds and ends sale of Corsets, Petticoats, \ $2.50; also Manufacturers sample line of < Sale price, each __OC >to 33.00, _&£_._* to 11 QSuits made of the finest textures, worth to .[Night Gowns, Bath \yßobes, Dressing ;, Mens Hats and Winter Caps, Boy's, Girl's I; i __•!_«__»' M AAL__ AAH !' at........:.*»U $3.00. ..^ \u25a0\u25a0 IV

aua JSacques, Children's and Infants' Cloaks, <[ a_d Childrens Toques and Tarns, !' LaHieS IIOCKWear ;! Women's Shoes, value Rubbers, value to 50c,
Lot 1, Lot 2, Lot 3, J; Dresses, Hoods, Tarns, Toques and Under-.; LOT 1— LOT 2— LOT 3— }All slightly soiled sample pieces of Staple «! to gSQ "7#_

<I_R "TK (_IA BA l^-aiS > wear Knit Shawls and Fascinators, Aprons, I; yi 4g Values to^Sc Value, to
! I and Novelty Neckwear, including Lace and !| $4.00. \u25a0\u25a0©if /C

$D.7D $111,511 915 j!etc., in four grand lots: „ |1 V^£^... I_qo^ . OO° i1 Silk Automobile Ties, Fancy Stocks, Protec- _ _ ." . .
Ladies' Persian Lamb Coats, made of whole :! LOT 1- LOTS- LOT 3- LOT 4- \\ -SdSO 4IIG »»G J, tion Collars, Lace and Mull Ties, Windsors, |j BOOKS and StatlOnO-V
skins lined throuffhont with Skinnpr'n «jntin S worth to worth to worth to worth to !| Melt's Departltieilt etc. For convenient selection we display > Odds andEnds-75 copies of late copyright.wlrranteda^ 980, choice ,2, choice 85, choice *»«" » UepanmeilT !; them in three lots.

y Odds and Ends-75 copies of late copyrigh

ft^Soh™.-^^ rePa^^ r4 W°^ 2Bft AQfi QRP W Oft dds and ends in men 'B all wol *atural LOTI~ LOT- LOTS- • 124 copies standard and popular and .11
iree oi cnarge, worm SRo/aSO >CW HS,S SOS V-ialfO < camel's hair and heavy fleece-lined Under- |! Values to $1.50- Values to $1.00- Values to 25c J Paper^ound books, box paper, pound paper,

* mi\\V'''''mr v
WW {

AArif
.; wear, worth to $2.00. <J Each— Each— Each— .; tablets and envelopes, in 3 lots to close out

"_-C__!_ft^tf_ t . OddsandendsS^ Children S.St " IE ' I *•« 39C 7C ii^OTl- LOT, UK*

m^rf;sp,e°.^^^^ lo ouc ' T r^-i , T r.^r o < Odds and ends in men's fine cashmere, wool, «'
Glovw and Mittens h_l« 0c . I/O 090

\u25a0.

willbe only 3 lots. <to OUc, , Odds and ends in men's fine cashmere, wool, ._ _, ,_.„,.... ... _ < 4_»B I/C SDcS?C
LOTI— LOT 2— LOT 3— ?

LOTI— LOT 2— ;, merino and cotton Hose, also a lot of men's ]» Fancy Back Silk Mittens with fine Saxony j,
worth to $5.00 worth to $10 worth to $20 I 1I!!__I 19C ;I hole proof Sox, worth to 50c- .; Lmmg good Scmell Kid Gloves, ?»« ;I BASEMENT
_t__i _-__-_ _t_B-i jn_-.Jn_ > l^Flaf "WW , LOTI LOT 2 T<OT 3 ' Embroidered and Fine Pure Wool Golf.'Q_l lla- $5 $10 > . llitfl_.ri_f_.fir % ir;

_a<_-_ _—
:p. M'values t075c '

o ii in one __.\u25a0» > LOT 1-Clearanc sale of decorated China, Plat..,OatmeaU.

Outiug Hats formeTprices up to
_0 I _JP ? !Im*l_lW__i_«_p .' "T __ E_ __

2©C j Sole priffi pair...
in one

.J/C >
M-^

Austrian China Deoorated Creamers, Oyster
J**'m'**w S UnUOIW-tir i! / O ifiUlZ __:_\u25a0__ .' lot SaleDrice nair VJt# < Bowls, Wrought Iron Candlesticks. Sugar Sifters. **-_

Outing Hats former DriceS UD to --.AT. <
w.i-iw. .-_«. _l^ H <U»f_. _a«Pta* , 101- price pair... ••••**\u25a0 V , Salts and Peppers, fancy Plaques, Cuspidors, fancy XQ

00 nil in 1 lnfrn! T^_ Hill. 5 Ladies' Children's and Boys' Cotton Fleeced;; il»__l__.^lß_ t._k ' P fiturfi ilAllt -1 Vases, all go at »**i»J.UU, all in 1 lot, your Choice *SJ^&>\j C ._,i -n' rti T'-,1_,-r__a. «- _„,- „„^ -_*„,„1 > JfllDf-lai-afi '•
rlWiyiO _9llUla > LOT 2-Co.s!sts of decorated fancy Cake Plates, China Sue-? and Wool Underwear in ecru and natural, , VHIUICIiaO \u0084 ; r , ars and creams, thiu Japanese ChlDa Oatmeal., Cups and

Not OnS worthtos2.oo, I1 To make room for Holiday Umbrellas nowin
Extraordinary Bargains, in framed Pictures t -SSSM^JR^ 19C

rnxr- . onn 7, ! , . J LOT 1- \ LOT 2- LOT 3- !| transit we offer choice of our high class Urn- !| "d&{t?° d
+^
[turday-every thing will be J, clearance price .-•.•••••••-• .'..\u25a0*"'

J. O. King's 200 yard best spool cotton, 4a<_- _- **._-. *-__*_ !' brellas for men or women __"__; A_n_ *' sold at Prices that you can not afford to miss. «, LOT3-Laree fancy Jardinieres Beer Steins with metal cap.
black and white, all numbers 1© > |5C 2HC 3HC \ selling prices §5 up to 9 Eass.oo ;i SPecial Prices on framing; bring in your < __^___r_?_&^,,_n-a_ 39 C

J ' ox* , . ._" v J i Pictures early. ' SI. only

Winter Tourist Itntci.

company will not remove Its plant to St. Paul,
as has been announced. The company, how-
ever, has bought a large tract of land in St.
Anthony Park, upon which a three-story
warehouse is to be erected.

LA CROSSE—WhiIe working on a scaffold
at the Burlington shops, Walter Zobel of Nel-
son, Wis., fell, striking on a pile of old iron.
He was seriously Injured.—The annual con-
vention of the Upper Mississippi Pilots' Asso-
ciation will be held In this city Dec. $.

Great reduction in rates to all winter
resorts. Call on Minneapolis & St. Louis
agent-.

_N|_fißf ____ J-* jS Every woman covets a
afmwW _S_l__^__^_V_o-I_VW shapely, pretty figure, and
ffHHf if fVM many of them deplore the

loss of their girlish forms
WlMBj/Bi-wr. - after marriage. The bearing
mfflLmf SsM Bsj^M-^ __^_^ of children is often destructive
if W 9adW MMMWktWttM to. the mother's shapeliness.

All of this can be avoided,
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcome* all the
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful ' »

remedy. Sold by all ffljM____.
___ tt __

mm
_ 9 __\u0084-•

druggists at Si .00 per ttstti f _w_9__r_F_9_____ #_r©^ ___P>
bottle. Our little fiit£_fW9tt%£tt &book, telling all about

\u25a0_-__.

this liniment, will be sent free. __^^_«^_Sf__~__
nim ____F

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ba. tt Btt^Stttt%m


